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Kneoling, ftom left, are Lisa Michaels, Mellssa M
DeAnna Schroyor; sacond row, Daphne Gooding,
back row Mary Hannon, Nick Callls, Ryan Mlller,

Bryan Moore, Gingor Clark, Vernon Pyla and ,udt
Cheryl Bittingor.
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help to break down the silos of
information and are hands-on,
OAKLAND
Ll April, a team-building exercises in orteam of more than 20 ftont- der to emphasize the materia.l
line staff of Garrett County and ideas being taught in the
Frorn StatrRaports

-

Community Action Committ€e
boarded Garrett Tlansit Service buses and traveled to Baltimore in order to take part in
a team-building event.
The team. was comprised of
staff representing asset development, service coordination,
aging and nutrition, family emnomic development and Garrett Tlansit Service the five
- agBncy
core departments ofthe
ln 2017, Garrett County
Community Action served one
in three householtls (4,(X7)
and one in four residents ofthe
county (7,603.)
"When serving as many preople as we do on a daily basis,
team-building events help our
Ilontline coordinators to remain sharp," stated Barbara
Miller, vice president of family
economic security at Community Action. 'The needs that
they have to address are often
complex and can't be solved

dinators have been participating in regular monthly training meetings in a large group
setting and in smaller teams
throughout the month.

"The srnall t€am meetings

coming barriers in education
and with workingwith children
who grow up under extremely

challenging circumstances.
larger group setting as well as
He shared how, despite the
reinforcing how to work togeth- challenges he faced, the impact
er," said Ryan Miller, family of one teacher when he was a
self sulfrciency manger for the child led him to his own life
agencyand

a

certified life coach.

Throughout the past year,
each small team made multiple
presentations to their peers in
many interesting and creative
ways to further reinforce the
ideas and learning that takes
place in the larger groirp. "The
Baltirnore event was the culmination oftheir trainings, which

purpose: teaching. His journey
has led him from a very comfortable life in California to one
of the poorest schools in Baltimore. As a teacher, Oroke has
sought to teach in some of the
poorest sections in Ba.ltimore
City He believes that ifyou fill
your classroom with love today

you're going to fill the world

included topics ranging from with love tomorrow.
self-care for service providers
to trust-building with clients,"
Ryan Miller said.
Teams dispersed after a short
session with Barbara Miller on

the first morning to mmpete in
a scavenger hunt around Bal-

His philosophy and actions,
as purchasingbooks for

-such
all is students,

-

has garnered

the attention ofnetwork teleYision. Over the past year, he has

appeared on NBC's "Today"
timorc and the inner harbor show and on "Ellen."
Before boarding the buses to
area. The groups had to locate
return,
the group took time t{
varions places and take group

"selfies" at each historical, or
location of interest. Some lowithout input and aesistance cationc aldo included "bonus"
of other departments at Com- ite4stobecollectedbythe team
nunity Action or outside part- assigned to that location. The
nerr. Whether pmblem solving purpose ofthe activities was to
or working interna[] finding enhance teamwork skills they
solutions requires strongwork- had learned over the course of
ing relationships and trust."
For the past year, the coor-

Oroke, shared his story ofoveri

the year.

In an aftemoon session, they
not only spent time de-briefing
on their morning experiences,
but also reflected on what they
had learned.

The keynote speaher

and

present€r for the r€tr€at, Wyatt

pose for a photo sporting red
noses, The weari-ng of red noses is part

ofa national effort to

raise awareness and funds that

enable the work to end child
poverty in America.
"Locally, Garrett County

Community Action works to
build community capacity in
order to create opportunities
which allow for children ard
families to thrive. We have to
support the ongoing training
and development of our frontline stall if we u'e going to succeed," Barbara IVfiller said.

